
Victoria House
Kew



The Abbeyfield Promise:  
We make time so you can enjoy life
Making time for our residents is at the heart of everything we do.
This promise means we have the time to share friendships, understand 
individual needs and make every day more fulfilling – so everyone feels 
valued, content, cared for and safe. 



Our Residential Care is the perfect way to 
continue to live independently, with the security 
of on-site staff who are there 24-hours a day to 
provide support and companionship when you 
need it. 

Victoria House is not just a Care Home, 
it is a home that cares.

Abbeyfield 
Residential Care

Delicious, daily home-cooked meals and 
everyday housekeeping are organised and all 
your household bills are included in the cost, 
leaving you free to enjoy your time. 

If you choose to live with us, you’ll enjoy your 
own comfortable room, socialising in shared 
lounges and quiet rooms, and beautiful and 
secluded gardens to relax in. 



You can’t enjoy peace of mind without trust.

This is why our Abbeyfield house is registered and regulated by the Care Quality Commission, 
the UK’s independent regulatory body. 

But our quality control doesn’t end there – the opinions of our residents matter too. This is why 
we have regular resident and family meetings, so we can get feedback on how we can 
improve our service at Victoria House.

Welcome to       
Victoria House

Your safety and quality assurance

Situated in an affluent residential area, our 
beautiful Victorian Abbeyfield house is located   
in the lovely suburb of Kew, just a stones throw 
away from world famous Kew Gardens,  
providing care and accommodation for 
residents on both a long and short term stay 
basis. 

At Victoria House we offer a home from home 
experience and our staff are crucial to creating 
this homely, friendly and welcoming 
environment. Our dedicated activity co-ordinator 
plans various activities for our residents, 
including coffee mornings, live entertainment, 
arts and crafts, trips to Kew Gardens and other 
areas of interest, to name a few.



Your community
Victoria House is located in the beautiful, 
affluent suburb of Kew, 
Richmond-Upon-Thames. 

Local amenities are just a stones throw away 
from the house, such as eateries and a variety 
of shops. The world famous Richmond Park is 
also a short distance from the house, for those 
who enjoy a picturesque walk. There are 
excellent transport links by bus and nearby train 
station, should you wish to explore further. 

Victoria House is a place where you can 
enjoy comfort, security and friendship. We 
are blessed with a fantastic team of kind, 
compassionate, highly trained staff and 
volunteers, all of whom are dedicated to 
making your life as enjoyable and worry-free 
as possible. 

Not only do they help ensure the safe and 
smooth running of our home, they also play 
an important part in making Victoria House a 
warm and friendly place to live.

Time well spent
We believe in enjoying later life and an 
Abbeyfield house will always offer you the 
opportunities to get involved in activities and 
entertainment – which is a big part of life in  
our houses.



Whether you’re considering Abbeyfield for yourself or a family member, 
whether you’ve just started exploring options or are ready to take the next 
step, we are here to talk.

Victoria House
2-4 Ennerdale Road
Kew
Richmond
TW9 3PG

www.abbeyfield.com
National Office: The Abbeyfield Society, St Peter’s House, 2 Bricket Road, St Albans, Herts  AL1 3JW
Tel: 01727 857536         Registered Charity No. 200719 

Contact: Pauline Green, Home Manager
Tel:       0208 9400400
Email:     p.green@abbeyfield.com

Please do get in touch


